Scott Kent McCann
September 22, 1963 - January 27, 2013

Scott Tyrone Kent McCann died peacefully in his sleep on January 27, 2013. Born
September 22, 1963, Scott was 49 years old and leaves behind two beautiful daughters,
Nicole and Megan, along with his father, James McCann, brothers Sean McCann, Gary
McCann and Wayne McCann, a sister, Kim Gluckler, as well as nieces, nephews and
many, many friends. Scott owned and operated a thriving construction business in Ocean
Pines, Maryland where he was a loving and devoted father who loved nothing more, than
to watch the antics of his two little girls. We all miss you Scott!

Comments

“

Dad I miss you so much it’s been 8 years I found myself searching you up and crying
my heart out. It hurts so bad knowing your really gone and can’t hold me anymore.
All I want is one last hug, it’ll make everything better. I cry for you every night. I know
your watching over me right now, I pray to god’s every night hoping you’ll come back
to me. Some times I wonder if you still love me. Then I remember how you would do
anything to make Nicole and I happy. You mean everything to me, and I’ll never
forget the way you loved me.

megan kiser - February 27 at 07:18 PM

“

Hi. This is your daughter. I hope you know me. I can’t even control how much anger
and sadness I have. You were the father that anyone could ask for but of course the
best things always have to come to an end. It is hard for me to say and I’m crying
while reading and writing this. It’s always hard to lose someone you love so closely. 8
years later and I still cry about it. My mom and sister are both doing great but would
always be better if we had the other half. I love you and will never stop loving you no
matter how long or live or no matter how long it is until we meet again and even then
I still won’t stop. Until we meet again?

nicole - February 27 at 07:17 PM

“

I am so sad and sorry. I am writing this four years later because I was searching for
you once again. I missed you and I will always miss you Scott. You were my first
love. We had so much fun and so much laughter together. I had always hoped we
would truly meet again here on Earth. We will meet again and hopefully we can laugh
and be silly like we were in high school. I miss you Scott and I am heartbroken that
you're not here with the people that love you. I will keep you alive in heart and my
thoughts.

Mary Jane - June 27, 2017 at 12:16 AM

“

Scott, a little peice of me went with you when you passed..I'm grateful to have reconnected with you in the past couple years and to have shared some of our
childhood memories of growing up on West Shore Road. You were more like a
brother than a friend, someone to talk to and share adventures with. Knowing you
and your family helped shape my childhood. I hope you meet up with my brother
Larry in heaven, he always considered you a little brother too! RIP my friend, I will
never forget you! Cindi

Cindi Hammer Petrillo - April 07, 2013 at 11:34 AM

“

Scott, Our Brother, you are missed. The good things you did for others & the kind
heart you showed others will live on, & pass on, to generations to come.
You were from the 'ole school' & never missed a moment to tell others about it in
hopes they might have "ears to hear" & glean some wisdom.
Many know the soft hearted guy that reached out to help others. It all worked when
there's fairness, unselfishness, reasonableness & caring for family.
None of us is perfect but helping others was a priority and your daughters hold you
high as their hero.
On your FB page you posted "I STILL HAVE IT !!" speaking about the fact that you
were the only one that could brush out the tangles in the girls hair without them
freaking out. That meant the world to you! Proud Pa-pa.
Nicole & Meagan know your heart and they know how much you loved them and
there will be others that tell them stories to remind them of the great Daddy you were.
They will remember, & we pray God will protect & shield their little emotions & hearts.
You are still with us as God is holding your hand there & He's holding ours here.
You & your entire family are in our thoughts & prayers.
The Williams Family

The Williams Family - March 04, 2013 at 11:20 PM

